CLAMP Applica,ons:
Quan,ta,ve Palaeoal,metry

Oxygen isotopes - calibrated both empirically
(Garzione et al., 2000) and assuming the isotope
fractionation during Rayleigh distillation is linked to the
thermodynamics of atmospheric ascent and water
vapour condensation (Rowley et al., 2001).

Plant fossils - exploit the strong correlation that exists between
plants and properties of the atmosphere related to altitude.
Physiognomic approach based on convergent evolution
constrained by the laws of physics and is not subject to
diagenetic modification (Forest et al.,1995; Spicer et al., 2003).
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Namling - ‘the pebble that
was thrown into the pond”
The ﬁrst quan-ta-ve es-mate of Tibetan
surface eleva-on based on mul-variate
analysis of leaf fossils was from a ﬂora
preserved in lacustrine sediments
associated with volcaniclas-cs that
40
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allowed accurate Ar/ Ar da-ng.
The site is Wangdui, in the Namling Oiyug Basin, in south central Tibet on the
Lhasa terrane.
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Single crystal Ar/ Ar analysis of
sanadine in underlying and
overlying volcanic rocks indicated
a 15 Ma age for the plant beds.
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Single crystal Ar/ Ar analysis of
sanadine in underlying and
overlying volcanic rocks indicated
a 15 Ma age for the plant beds.

• Over 400 fossil leaves collected from ﬁne-grained ash-rich
lacustrine sediments.

• Pre-deposi-onal mechanical and biological degrada-on of the
leaves was minimal indica-ng short transport distances and
rapid burial.

• The ancient mountain lake was surrounded by species of Salix,
Alnus, Acer, Rhododendron and ferns.

• Conifers were apparently rare around the lake margins.
• The palaeoclimate appears to have been ‘cool temperate’.
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blages of this antiquity, and with quantifiable uncertainties, is one
based on leaf physiognomy. The foliar physiognomy of woody
dicots is demonstrably correlated with climate and, because this
correlation is the product of the physical laws of gas diffusion, fluid
flow and radiation balance, it is assumed to be stable over time20,21.
More than 400 collected specimens were categorized into 35
morphotypes using leaf architecture and venation characteristics
and were subjected to a CLAMP analysis. CLAMP values for the
Namling fossils yield a mean annual temperature (MAT) of
6.8 ^ 3.4 8C and a cold month mean temperature (CMMT) of
26.2 ^ 5 8C using a data set containing the so-called ‘alpine nest’
samples (Physg3ar). An alternative data set (Physg3br) that lacks
samples from cold environments gave an MATof 8.1 ^ 2.3 8C with a
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The uplift of the Tibetan plateau, an area that is 2,000 km wide, to
an altitude of about 5,000 m has been shown to modify global
climate1–3 and to influence monsoon intensity4–8. Mechanical and
thermal models for homogeneous thickening of the lithosphere
make specific predictions about uplift rates of the Tibetan
9,10
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Measuring the Rise of the
Himalaya
Sample loca-ons in rela-on to major geological
features in the Himalaya-Tibet ediﬁce
Z - Zhada basin (~5.5-7.0 km, 9.2 Ma),
T - Takkhola basin (~5.9 km, 11-9 Ma),
Q - Qomolangma (5.1-5.4 km, ~16
Ma),
K - Kailash (4.6-6.7 km, ~24 Ma),
N - Namling-Wuyu basin (4.7-5.2
km,~15 Ma),
Lz - Linzhou basin (4.5 km, ~60-54
Ma),
Nm - Nima basin (4.6 km, ~26 Ma),
L - Lunpola basin (4.0 km, ~40-35 Ma),
Hb - Heihuling basin (5.1-5.4 km,
~50-28 Ma),
H - Hoh Xil basin (<2.0 km, ~40 Ma),
Lm - Liming basin (3.3 km, ~37 Ma).

Gurha - early Eocene ~ 56 Ma
Liuqu - early Eocene ~ 56 Ma
Tirap - latest Oligocene ~ 24 Ma
Qiabulin - earliest Miocene ~ 23 Ma

Kameng River - mid Miocene ~ 13 ma
Darjeeling - mid Miocene ~ 15 Ma
Namling - mid Miocene 15 Ma
Modified from Ding et al. (2017).

Representa-ve leaf fossils from the Liuqu Forma-on,
Eocene, Gongjiongla and Za locali-es.

Representa-ve leaf fossils from the Qiabulin Forma-on, late
Oligocene, Qiuwu locality.
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Leaf Form (CLAMP) and Asian Monsoon Systems
CLAMP - derived moist enthalpy shows little
change over time for the sea level floras but a
marked decrease in enthalpy (thus increase in
elevation) for the Tibetan floras.

Where H is moist enthalpy, g is acceleration
due to gravity, a constant, and Z is elevation

Known sea level floras

Ding et al. (2017)

The Evolution of the Tibetan
Plateau and the Himalaya
Atmospheric moist enthalpy derived from fossil
leaf form (CLAMP) and isotope palaeoaltimetry
Although a proto-Tibetan edifice predates the
Indian collision, the Himalaya are a different
matter.
The Himalaya in the central part of the mountain
chain appears to have grown from near sea level
in the Eocene (~55 Ma), to ~ 2.8 km in the
Oligocene (~23 Ma) and to ~ 5 km by the mid
Miocene (15 Ma), equivalent to the known surface
height of south central Tibet at that time.

Modified from Ding, L., Spicer, R.A., Yang, J., et al. Quantifying the Rise
of the Himalaya Orogen and Implications for the South Asian Monsoon.
Geology 45: 215-218 (2017) and Xu et al. In Review.

Based on isotope
palaeoaltimetry Ding et al.
(2014) argued for an elevated
Gandese Mountain range in
Eocene time.

CLAMP palaeoaltimetry data suggest a southward
growth of the Himalaya.

Mid Miocene (Namling) topography (~15 Ma)
Present
topography

Oligocene topography (~23 Ma)

